
                 
 

V-RAY RENDER ENGINES – V-RAY RT 
 

This demonstration goes over the V-Ray RT usage in 3ds Max. 



                 
 

 

1. In the folder 02 Coffee_Table open the scene Render Engines.max and make sure that all assets 

are present. 

2. Open the Render Setup dialog 

 

3. In the Common tab, make sure that the Production renderer is set to V-Ray Adv and the 

ActiveShade renderer is set to V-Ray RT 

 

4. Switch the Target: to ActiveShade Mode: 

 



                 
 

5. Switch to the V-Ray RT tab and examine the settings: 

 

6. Start V-Ray RT by clicking the Render button: 



                 
 

 

7. In the V-Ray Frame Buffer right-click anywhere on the image and enable Real Zoom 

 

8. Use the middle mouse button and drag to pan and the scroller to zoom in and out of the image. 

Note that this doesn’t affect the view in the view port. 



                 
 

 

9. Disable the Real Zoom option to restore the original view 

10. You can click Pause to temporary pause the rendering and Re-initialize to restart V-Ray RT 

 

11. Use the Region render option to render just a small part of the image faster: 



                 
 

 

12. Disable the Region render and enable the Track mouse while rendering option. Note that V-Ray 

RT renders only the area around your mouse pointer: 

 



                 
 

13. Disable the Track mouse while rendering option. 

14. Move the animation slider and note that V-Ray RT refreshes the image instantly. Go to the last 

frame and wait for a few seconds: 

 

 

15. In the V-Ray Tool Bar click on the V-Ray Light Lister button 

 



                 
 

16. Try different values for the Multiplier parameter and note the effect in the VFB 

 

 

17. Set the Multiplier parameter to 4.5 

18. Open the Material Editor, select one of the blank material slots and apply it to one of the cups in 

the scene. 

19. Try different colors for the Diffuse parameter and note the effect in the VFB 



                 
 

 

 

20. Close the V-Ray Frame Buffer to stop V-Ray RT 

21. Open the Render Setup dialogue and in the V-Ray RT tab switch the Engine Type to CUDA 



                 
 

 

22. Hit Render and repeat some of the previous steps i.e. move the animation slider, change the 

diffuse color of the material or adjust the light. 

23. Close the V-Ray Frame Buffer to stop V-Ray RT 

24. Click anywhere in the view-port and press Ctrl+W on your keyboard 

25. In the Perspective view click on Perspective and from the menu select Extended Viewports > 

ActiveShade 



                 
 

 

 

26. You can right-click anywhere on the image to access the context menu: 



                 
 

 

27. Try the V-Ray Real Zoom option. It does the same thing as in Step 7 

28. Try the Draw Region option. It is the same as the Region render function of the VFB  

29. To stop the rendering, select Close from the context menu. 

 


